THE Oklahoma State Department of
THealth Mobile Screening Program for Chronic Disease, described in an earlier paper,' has continued to grow in both number and variety of screening tests; it has been popular throughout the state and is now (March, 1965) scheduled for the next nine months. A detailed review of our experiences with this program is appropriate at this time. This report will describe general aspects of the program and over-all results. A later report will describe each of the screening tests in detail. Statistical analyses in both reports are based on screening programs conducted in ten counties during [1960] [1961] [1962] .
History
The Chronic Disease Program was an outgrowth of the mass x-ray screening conducted in the 1940's and early 1950's. As the incidence of tuberculosis decreased, the usefulness of mass mobile chest x-ray screening as a tuberculosis control measure also declined. However, in a predominantly rural and semiurban state such as Oklahoma, mobile x-ray units were In the early period of this program, information on confirmation of positive findings was requested from the family physician. However, as the program progressed and confirmation rates remained the same in several counties, this information is no longer obtained.
The Mobile Unit and Survey Team
At present the unit is housed in the 50-foot trailer shown in Figure 1 . While able to move across the state, the trailer is not designed for easy mobility; usually it is stationed at one area in the county for a one-to four-week period. Seventy-two screenees are scheduled daily. In addition, from 5 to 10 people who "drop in" at the unit can be screened, making a total of 80 screenees per day. creasing age, an increasing number of screenees are referred, as shown in Table 6 . More than 50 per cent of persons over 85 years were referred, but note that only 86 screenees were over 85 years.
Calculating the total cost of a program such as this one can only be a gross approximation. It is difficult to ascertain what portion of state and local health personnel salary should be included in the program. Cytology screening is the most expensive part of the program, costing about $2.50 per slide. The total cost of the program averages about 55 cents per test, with height and weight included as one test.
Discussion
The National Conference on Chronic Diseases defined screening as " . . . the presumptive identification of unrecognized disease or defect by the application of tests, examinations, and procedures that can be applied readily."3 Screening divides a population into two groups: a smaller group who most likely have a given disease and a larger group who most likely do not.4 The usefulness of screening procedures for the early detection of chronic conditions has been demonstrated repeatedly. Screening programs fall into one of two types: (1) Application of one or more tests to a large number of people (e.g., tuberculosis, syphilis, or diabetes screening programs). (2) A questionnaire and/or history combined with a physical examination and a battery of laboratory and x-ray tests for a selected group of individuals (e.g., "executive health programs") . [5] [6] [7] The Oklahoma State Health Department's screening program is an example of the first type of screening program. A number of tests are used to screen for a variety of chronic conditions. None of these tests requires the attendance of a physician on the unit; all the procedures are performed by a nurse or technician (x-rays and electrocardiograms are read weekly by a physician at the State Health Department). In practice, a screening test should:
1. be simple to administer, 2. be easy to interpret, 3. be relatively inexpensive, 4. require little time to perform, 5. be reliable and valid, 6 . yield a good return in discovered cases, 7. be acceptable to the population on which it is perforned.4
The tests used in the Oklahoma program do not meet all of these criteria. However, in each instance, one important factor outweighs any of the disadvantages. With cervical cytology, the expense and special facilities required are more than balanced by the importance of the disease screened for. Height and weight are easily measured and screenees expect some type of obesity evaluation.
Since its inception, the program has undergone a variety of changes. Because of low yield, the usefulness of the TB skin test and chest x-ray in the middleaged, white population has decreased. Thus, recently, they have been discontinued as part of the multiphasic program. As indicated in Table 5 , each of the screening technics currently on the unit are equally acceptable to the population being screened.
Other health departments interested in establishing multiphasic screening units have found some resistance from local physicians to this program. In part, the success of the Oklahoma program comes from the fact that it was an outgrowth of the well-accepted x-ray screening for tuberculosis. There was no break between the end of the TB program and the beginning of the multiphasic program. One could conclude that modifying a well-accepted program will more likely be successful than stopping one program and beginning another.
Oklahoma is a predominantly rural state with only three cities having more than 50,000 population. 
